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Abstract

E-businessapplicationsneedrobustandpowerfulmech-
anismsto authorizesecurity-criticalactions. This actions
canbeverycomplex, sincethey canbeinitiatednot onlyby
humanusers but alsobyapplicationsor software agents.

Existingauthorizationmechanismsdonotscalefor large
numberof users if thetrustrelationsaredynamicandfail to
providereliableauthorizationamongstrangers. Our mech-
anismusesauthorizationrelevant attributes to definethe
policy. Theattributesareassignedto principalsin a decen-
tralizedmanner.

We also presenta methodto reducethe financial losses
which mayariseif theauthorizationmechanismfails.

We concludethe paper with our plans for future re-
search.
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1 Introduction

Most of theexisting public key infrastructurescanonly
beusedto authenticateusers.To separatetheauthorization
processinto two phasesof authenticationandaccesscontrol
is not appropriatefor many e-businessapplicationssinceit
is very likely that serviceprovider and the userare com-
pletestrangersin the physicalworld. On the other hand,
e-businessserviceshave to authorizenot only persons,but
possibleother applicationsor software agentswhich can
initiatemuchmorecomplex actionsthanhumanusers.

New publickey cryptographybasedauthorizationmech-
anisms[1, 4] bind theauthorizationinformationdirectly to
keys. In this way the setof credentialscandirectly prove
whetherthe requesteris authorizedto performthe action.
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Policiescandirectly authorizekeys or delegatetherespon-
sibility to othercredentialissuersthat it truststo have both
therequireddomainexpertiseandrelationwith thepotential
requesters.

In thesesystemspolicies authorizedirectly the princi-
palssimply by listing their publickeys in theassertion.If a
policy designerwishesto authorizelargenumbersof prin-
cipals,hecanhavealargelist of keysor hecandelegatethe
right of designingpolicies.For eachadditionalnew service
for which he wishesto authorizelarge numbersof princi-
pals, he againhasto definea large list or initiate a large
delegationnetwork.

In real world situationsthe policiesusuallychangeless
often thanauthorizationrelevantattributes,so this alsoin-
dicatesto separatethepolicy andattributecredentialasser-
tions.

Thisproblemsmotivatedusto designapublickey based
authorizationmechanismwhich usesauthorizationrelevant
attributesto definethe policy. With this method,defining
policiesfor new servicesis simpleandthereis no needto
redistribute the credentials,becausethe new policy canbe
definedusingtheexistingattributeassertions.In ourmech-
anism,which is calledNereus,the right to issueattribute
credentialscanbe delegated,which makespossibleto au-
thorizeactionsof strangers.

1.1 Trust management approach to authorization

Trust managementwasfirst introducedin [3]. In trust
managementapproachpolicies and trust relationshipsare
expressedasprograms.Thismakesit possibleto definealso
complex trust relationships. A centralpart of trust man-
agementapproachthe delegation: any principal can issue
credentialsor delegatetheresponsibilityto otherpartieshe
truststo issuecorrectcredentials.

Thetrustmanagementapproachseparatestheauthoriza-
tion decisionfrom theapplication.Theauthorizationques-
tion in trust managementreadsas follows. “Does the set
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of credentialsprove that the requestcompileswith the lo-
cal securitypolicy? ” Thecompliancecheckingprocedure
baseson a formalproof.

The remainderof the paperis structuredasfollows. In
Section2 we presentour authorizationmechanism.Sec-
tion 3 describesa possibleextensionof our systemusing
insurancetechniques.Section4 containsrelatedwork and
section5 providesconclusionanda look at futurework.

2 The Nereus trust management system

2.1 Motivation

Binding theauthorizationinformationdirectly to public
keys hasapparentsecurityadvantages.The proof whether
theactionis allowedcanbeprovedbasedonthiscredential.
Thisapproachalsoenablesthedelegationof issuingcreden-
tials. On theotherhandif the delegationnetwork is large,
theoriginal intentof theserviceprovidermight belost. An
anotherproblemis, that cheatingentitiesin the delegation
network candefeatthewholeauthorizationmechanism.

Authorization relevant attributes usually changemore
frequentlythanthe policiesso this motivatedus to handle
thesestatementsseparate.

Our approachsharestheideato completelyseparatethe
trustdecisionform applicationswith theexisting trustman-
agementsystems[2, 3]. We think neverthelessthat for de-
signingagoodandexpressivepoliciesthedesignerneedsto
have a direct contactwith theserviceprovider. To find the
policy designer, who hasboth the domainknowledgeand
directcontactwith requestersmight requirelongdelegation
chains,andthe serviceprovider hasno guarantee,that the
policy really correspondswith his original intent.Big dele-
gationnetworksalsoinvolve therisk of having liable chain
links.

2.2 Overview

Thepolicy definitionsof Nereusbaseonattributes.This
makespolicieshighly flexible andhumanreadableandalso
appropriateto defineauthorizationof largenumberof users.
The authorizationattributesare assignedby credentialis-
suers.Any principalmayissuecredentials,theroleof dele-
gationis to enableto find theright issuer, who hasreliable
informationaboutthekey owner. Theright to issuecreden-
tials canbe delegated. In this way we do not bind the au-
thorizationto keys, but the authorizationdecisioncanstill
bemaderelyingon credentialsandpolicies.

Nereusadoptsthetrustmanagementapproach,wherethe
authorizationis viewedasa proof-of-complianceproblem.
TheNereustrustmanagementsystemhasfivebasiccompo-
nents.

� A language,describingthesecuritycritical actions.

� A mechanismidentifying the principals,who canbe
authorizedto performanaction.

� A policy language,which enablesto describethe au-
thorizedactions

� A credentialdefinitionlanguage,which enablesto de-
fine theauthorizationrelevantattributes,andsupports
thedelegationof credentialissuing.

� A general-purposeandapplicationindependentcom-
pliancechecker, which determineswhetheran action
is authorizedbasedon the setof credentialsandpoli-
cies.

In Nereusprincipalsareidentifiedby their public keys,
actionsaredefinedin thecurrentversionasa setof name-
valuepairs.

To reducetherisk of falseattributecertification,wesug-
gestaninsurancemechanism,which is describedin section
3.

2.3 Credentials and policies in Nereus

Thereare two typesof attribute credentialsin Nereus.
Binding credentialsbind specificattributesto public keys
anddelegationcredentials, whichallow to delegatetheright
to bind aspecificattributeto keys.

Exampleof an attribute credential: (We usevery short
keysonly to keepthecredentialsreadable.)
Nereus-Version: 1
Comment: A simple attribute credential
Type: binding
Issuer: "RSA:abcd1234"
Licensee: "RSA:1234abcf"
Attribute name: position
Attribute value: manager
Insurance: 120
NotBefore:01-01-2001
NotAfter: 31-12-2002
Signature: "RSA-SHA1:f102bca"

This credential states that the owner of the key
RSA:1234abcfis in positionmanager. This is certifiedby
RSA:abcd1234.The credentialmay alsocontainmoreat-
tributes.

To delegatetheright to morethanoneentity is alsopos-
sible. In this casethekeysshouldbeseparatedwith ‘OR’.

Exampleof a delegationcredential:
Nereus-Version: 1
Comment: A simple attribute credential
Type: delegation
Issuer: "RSA:abcd1234"
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Licensee: "RSA:1234abcf"
Attribute name: position
Attribute value: manager
Insurance: 120
NotBefore:01-01-2001
NotAfter: 31-12-2002
Signature: "RSA-SHA1:f102bca"

The differenceto the previous example is the creden-
tial type,which is here‘delegation’. Theownerof thekey
RSA:abcd1234issuesthis credential,if he wantsto dele-
gatethe responsibilityof certifying theattribute ‘manager’
to key RSA:1234abcf.

Therearealsotwo typesof policy credentials.Binding
credentialsassignauthorizationto attributes,anddelegation
credentials,whichallow thedelegationof theright to define
policies.

Exampleof a policy:
Nereus-Version: 1
Comment: A simple policy
Type: binding
Issuer: "RSA:1357acd"
Licensees: @(position)=manager AS-
SERTED BY "RSA:abcd1234" &&
@(entitled to sign)=yes ASSERTED BY
"RSA:1432dbca"
Conditions: (app domain == "SPEND") &&
(@(dollars) < 1000 )
Minimum insurance value: 110

This policy allows for ownersof keys, who have been
certified as managerand entitled to sign to spendmoney
less than 1000 dollars. The policy designercan specify,
who can certify theseattributes. The holder of the key
RSA:abcd1234canissueanattributecredentialor delegate
theresponsibility.

There is a special policy with the text ‘POLICY’ in
issuerfield, which representsthe local policy and serves
as “trust root” in compliancechecking. The following
exampleshowsa policy whichdelegatesall responsibilities
to definepoliciesto key RSA:1234fff.
Nereus-Version: 1
Type: delegation
Issuer: "POLICY"
Licensees: "RSA:1234fff"

2.4 The authorization mechanism of Nereus

Nereususesvery similar authorizationmechanismsas
theexistingtrustmanagementsystems.Therequestersends
all relevant credentialswith his request. The authorizing
applicationpassestheuserrequest,theusercredentialsand

thepolicy credentialsto thecompliancechecker, which de-
cideswhethertheactionconformsthesecuritypolicy with
thepresentedsetof credentials.In our mechanism,like in
KeyNotetrustmanagementsystemtheproofof compliance
is ageneralpurposeandapplication-independentalgorithm.
As arguedin [2], this approachhasseveraladvantages,be-
causethecompliancecanbeformalized,provedandimple-
mentedin a standardpackageandso we cangain a more
reliableimplementationanda cleardefinition.

Informally, thecompliancecheckerof theKeyNotetrust
managementsearchesone path in the userscredentials
graphfrom thelocalPOLICY assertionto therequesterkey.
Our systemon the otherhandcheckswhetherall required
attributesarepresent.

We investigatethe formal proof of our compliance
checkingmechanism.

2.5 Comparison with KeyNote trust management
system

Our systemadoptstheideaof compliancecheckingand
delegation of responsibilities,but Nereusis different in
many pointsfrom KeyNote[1].

Use of attributes The useof attributesmakes the system
more flexible if authorizationsfor large numbersof
usershave to be defined. In Nereusthe attribute and
policy assertionsareseparatedandhave differentsyn-
tax.

Limited delegation Theattributebindingcredentialscan-
not be further delegated. The delegation credentials
cannotbeusedto requesta service.

Compliance checking Nereususesa differentcompliance
checkingmethod.

3 Trust insurance economics

In therealworld insurancecompanieshelpus to allevi-
ate the financial risks we facein differentsituations. Lai
et al. [8] analyzedfirst the useof insurancetechniquesin
distributedsystemssecurity.

We suggestan insurancemechanismfor authorization,
which is a possibleextensionof our Nereusmechanism.If
a malicioususermanagesto performan action, for which
he is not authorized,the serviceprovider, who offers the
servicefor money, has less incomes. Our idea is to use
an insurancetechniqueto reducethe risk of this kind of
losses.We areconsideringtheuseof suretybondingtech-
nique,which wasappliedby ReiterandStubblebine[13] to
designa meaningfulauthenticationmetrics.

Themainideaof themethodis thatif
���

issuesacreden-
tial for

���
thenthe credentialincludesan insurancevalue,
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for which theownerof
���

insurestheassertion.If theasser-
tion turnsout to be incorrect,the ownerof

���
is liable for

thestatedamount.
Lets assumefirst, thata policy requiresoneattribute to

bepresent.We canbuild a graphof credentialsasfollows.
The nodesof the grapharethe keys, andthe edgesrepre-
sentthe delegationrelationshipor binding the attribute to
thekey. Thesourcenoderepresentsthepolicy. The target
nodeis theattributecredential.In thisgraphthereexistsone
or morepathfrom thesourcenodeto the targetnode.Ob-
taining a falseattribute-key binding meansthat every path
form thesourceto thetargetnodehassomeliableedge.Re-
iter andStubblebine[13] argues,thattheminimuminsured
amountservesa goodmetricsfor the attribute - key bind-
ing. Thisamountcanbecalculatedwith theFord-Fulkerson
graphalgorithmfor determiningthe graph’s minimum ca-
pacitycut. For a moredetaileddescriptionof theinsurance
techniquewe referto [13].

TheFord-Fulkersonalgorithmworksoriginally with one
sourceandonetargetnode,asappliedin [13]. It is easyto
prove, that it canbealsoappliedin our situation,with one
sourceandmultiple targetnodes.This casecanbe simple
reducedto theonetargetnodecase,if we imaginea super-
targetnode,which is insuredwith aninfinite valueby all of
our targetnodes.

Our idea is to include the requiredminimum insured
amountinto the policy andaskthe compliancechecker to
calculatetheminimuminsurancevalueof theattribute-key
binding using the Ford-Fulkersonalgorithm. The policy
containstheminimuminsurancevalueexpectedby theser-
viceprovider. Thecompliancecheckerdeliverspositivean-
sweronly if the minimum insurancevalue is higher, than
therequiredamount.
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Figure 1. Minimum insurance value

Figure1 shows a minimum cut which yields 30 dollars
insurancefor thespecifiedpolicy. Thedarkgrey point rep-
resentsthe policy (which is in this caseidenticalwith the
local POLICY), thelight grey pointsrepresenttherequired

credentialsandthe white pointsarethe delegationcreden-
tials. Thenumberon theedgesdenotestheinsurancevalue.

Providing insurancefor credentialcanbeseenasa good
businessopportunity. Insuranceprovidersmight build up a
reinsurancenetwork to furtherreducetheir own risks.

3.1 Discussion

Theuseof insurancein credentialsintroducesnew prob-
lems,like identifying thefalsedelegationin thechain,pay-
mentof insurancepremiums,recovering funds. Attribute
certifiersdonotknow for whatpurposesthecredentialsthey
issuewill be usedfor. Insuranceprovidersnot very likely
insure”To whomit mayconcern”typeof statements,soa
supersetof possibleactionsshouldalsobe includedin the
credential.

Wehaveto findasolutionfor theseproblemsif wewould
like to apply thesetechnique. We belive that is worth to
studyingthesefield, even if theproblemsseemnot to easy
to solve, becausethey can leadto a reliableauthorization
mechanismandso it canstimulatee-businesson a global
level.

An importantaspectof usinginsurancetechniques,that
the trust relations are built not on personalrelationsor
trustedauthorities,but on the basisof financial interests,
which might be preferablefor the e-businesscommunity.
Thetrust insuranceeconomyneedsto befurtherstudiedto
determine,whethertheselfregulatingeconomycanprovide
the right solutionfor companies.A serviceprovider prob-
ably will not accepta solution,whereusersvery oftengain
accessto theserviceusingboguscredentials,evenif hecan
recover the lossesfrom insuranceproviders. In this case
wemightneed-possibledecentralized-endorsementandli-
censingservicesto regulatethedevelopmentof economical
processes.

4 Related work

Our work is closelyrelatedto KeyNote[1]. A compari-
sonof oursystemto KeyNotecanbefoundin Section2.

Herzbergetal. [7] presentsatrustpolicy language(TPL)
to definethemappingof strangersinto roles.Certificateis-
suersareeitherknown in advanceor have to presentsuffi-
cientcertificatesto beconsideredasa trustedcertificateis-
suer. Their systemsupportsalsonegativecertificates,while
in Nereusis assertionmonotone.In TPL languagethepol-
icy designercan limit the length of certificatechainsand
specify for importantroles,how many differentcertificate
issuerhasto assign.This techniqueincreasesthe reliabil-
ity of thesystem,but asarguedin [13] theinsurancebased
methodprovidesmoremeaningfulresults.Theirsystemau-
tomaticallycollectsthemissingcertificates.
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Li [9] designeda logic-basedlanguageto representpoli-
cies,credentialsandrequestsin distributedauthorizationin
hisPhDthesis.This languageasNereusenablesto delegate
theattributeauthoritiesto entitieshaving certainattributes.
In his later works [10] Li addressesthe credentialchain
discoveryandproposesarole-basedtrust-managementlan-
guage.

Feigenbaum[6] analyzestheinfrastructuralneedsfor au-
thorizationwhichenableselectroniccommerce.Sheformu-
latesbasicprinciples,whatwealsotry to apply, namelyuse
of expressive credentialsandpolicies,authorizationbased
oncompliancechecking,competentcredentialissuers.

In SPKI/SDSI[4] certificatescanbe alsouseddirectly
for authorization. In delegation is similar to our delega-
tion, SDSI certificatescontaina booleanvaluespecifying
whethertheownerof thepublickey is permittedto delegate
the authorization. In SPKI also the delegationcertificates
canbeusedascredentialsoppositeto Nereus.

TheX.509v3certificatesmayhave an ’Extension’field,
which canbe usedto provide someattributesor privileges
of theowner(for example’manager’or ’right to signbills’).
The problemwith this approach,that the life time of this
privilegesusuallymuchshorterthanthelife timeof thecer-
tificate.Attributecertificates[5] try toovercometheseprob-
lems. AC is a separatestructurefrom the identity certifi-
cate,usuallyshortlivedandbindsattributesof theownerto
his public key certificate.A personmayhavemultiple ACs
connectedto his public key certificate. Nereusaddresses
theanalogousproblemsin trustmanagement.Attributecer-
tificatesareusedby Oppligeret al. [12] to implementrole-
basedauthorizationandaccesscontrols.

5 Conclusion and future work

We presentedthe designof a trust managementsystem
which is scalablefor largenumberof users.In our system
the policies grant accessrights on the basisof authoriza-
tion relevantattributes. Policiesonly grantpositive access
rights. Theattributesareassignedto principalsin a decen-
tralizedmanner.

Wealsopresentedaninsurancetechnique,whichcanen-
ablevery robust authorizationmechanismsandso can be
appliedto authorizealsopreviouslyunknown entities.

In thecurrentversionof Nereuswesupportsimplename
valuepairsasactions,which is appropriatefor a largenum-
berof applications.We areworking on moresophisticated
areaspecificdefinitionsof the security-criticalactionsfor
publish/subscribemiddleware [11]. The applicationinde-
pendentauthorizationproceduremakes possibleto apply
themechanismfor middlewareservices.

We arealsoworking on a formal proof of correctnessof
ourcompliancechecker.

We madethe implicit assumption,that all relevant cre-
dentialsandpoliciesareavaliableat thetimeof compliance
checkingasothertrust managementsystemsalsodo. It is
not a trivial taskto collectall requiredcredentials,it needs
furtherinvestigations.

Credentialrevocationalsoraisesimportantquestions.
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